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Penalty for
unlawfully
wearing or
using certain
insiguia, etc.

American war, or of the legion of Spanish war veterans,

for the purpose of representing that he is a member of

either order, unless at the time of such wearing or using

he be a member of the order whose insignia he so wears

or uses, shall be punished by fine not exceeding twenty

dollars or by imprisonment in the house of correction

for a term not exceeding thirty days, or by both such

fine and imprisonment, for each offence of which he shall

be convicted.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 14, 1901.

(JJicij),\52 -^^ ^^'^ "^^ AUTHORIZE ANT CITY OR TOWN TO LEASE ITS PUBLIC
*

BUILDINGS OR A PART THEREOF TO CAMPS OF THE LEGION OF

SPANISH WAR VETERANS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Any city or town is authorized to lease

for a period not exceeding five years to any camp of the

legion of Spanish war veterans established in such city

or town, to be used by such camp solely for the purposes

of its organization, any public building or part thereof

belonging to such city or town, except schoolhouses in

actual use as such, on such terms as the board of alder-

men of such city or the selectmen of such town may
determine.

Section 2, This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 14, 1901.

Public buildings
may be leased
to camps of

the legion
of Spanish
war veterans.

1899, 254, § 1,

amended.

C7?rtW.153 ^^ -^^^ RELATIVE TO THE IMPROPER USE OF THE FLAG OF THE

UNITED STATES OR OF THE COMMONWEALTH.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloivs:

Section 1. Section one of chapter two hundred and

fifty-four of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and

ninety-nine is hereby amended by inserting after the

Avord "posts ", in the fifth line, the words : — camps of

the legion of Spanish war veterans,— so as to read as
"^ords^. figu^ree, follows : — Sectioii 1. It shall be unlawful for any per-

of the United gon to display the flag of the United States or of Massa-

Masslchusetts chusctts, or any representation thereof, upon which are

Pro^si*.^*^' a^^y words, figures, advertisements or designs :
jyrovided,

however, that flags belonging to grand army posts, camps

of the legion of Spanish war veterans, or flags the prop-

erty of or used in the service of the United States or of
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this state, may have inscribed thereon the names of

battles, and tlie name and number of the org-anization

to which such fla":s belon"-.

Section 2. Tliis act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approoed March 14, 1901.

An Act to authorize the trustees of the state hosuitalto f^j.^r,. i rr4.

STRAIGHTEN THE BOUNDARIES OF CERTAIN LAND OWNED BY THE ^

COMMONAVEALTH.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The trustees of the state hospital are hereby Trustees of

authorized and empowered to exchange a certain parcel mBy e^xTiiange

of land owned by the Commonwealth, situated in Tewks- in'-l^ewksburj-.

bury, bounded westerly, northerly and easterly by Strong
Water brook, so-called, and southerly by a line parallel

with and distant thirty-five f^et northeasterly from the

northeasterly line of the location formerly of the Salem
and Lowell railroad but now of the Boston and Maine
railroad, for certain parcels of land owned by Francis

Day, situated in Tewksbury and adjoining land owned
by the Commonwealth, which parcels comprise all of

the land owned by said Day in Tewksbury which lies

southerly of said lirst name(l line and northerly of said

railroad location. All of said parcels are shown by a

plan drawn by Andrew Nichols, civil engineer, and dated

January ten, nineteen hundred and one.

Section 2. The trustees of the state hospital, or such ^^^^\°^j,g

person or persons as they may by vote designate, may excbanged.

execute and deliver the deed in the name and on behalf

of the Commonwealth conveying to Francis Day and
his heirs and assigns the first described ])arcel of land,

and shall receive in exchange therefor from the said

Francis Day, and shall deliver to the treasurer of the

Commonwealth, the deed duly executed by him convey-

ing to the Commonwealth the last described parcels of

land.

Section 3. Said deed from Francis Day to the Com- Deed to com-

monwealth shall contain an agreement on its jiart, as ^'^'ta'in'certa^n

part of the consideration for the conveyance, that the agreement.

Commonwealth shall dig at its own expense a ditch, the

centre line of which shall l^e the line first named in sec-

tion one as parallel with and distant thirty-five feet north-

easterly from said railroad location, and that said ditch


